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Abstract 
This paper quantifies the accuracy of thermal stress modeling in PV inverters under real mission profile 
operation. The estimated thermal stress profiles obtained from a lumped thermal network under one-day 
mission profiles are compared with the experimental measurement. According to the results, the average 
estimation error is well below 1.5 % even under highly dynamics mission profile conditions. 
Introduction 
Reliability is one of the key aspects of the design and development of Photovoltaic (PV) inverters. Power 
devices such as Insulated-Gate Bipolar Transistors (IGBTs) are one the most reliability-critical 
components in the PV inverters, which are subjected to high thermal stress during operation [1]. To 
ensure reliable and robust operation of PV inverters, thermal stress analysis of the power devices needs 
to be carried out during the design phase by considering the real operating conditions of the PV inverter, 
also referred to as mission profiles [2].  
In that regard, thermal modeling of the power devices in PV inverters is essential. On one hand, the 
thermal model is used to ensure that the thermal stress of the power devices under the worst-case 
scenario (e.g., maximum loading condition) is still within its maximum limit in order to ensure safe 
operation and also identify a robust design margin. On the other hand, it is also employed during the 
reliability prediction of the power devices [3], where the dynamic loading from the mission profile needs 
to be translated into the thermal stress of the power device through a thermal model. The obtained 
thermal stress is then applied to the lifetime prediction (e.g., through cycle counting algorithm) to 
estimate the probability of wear-out failure of the power devices under certain mission profiles. Since 
the thermal stress dynamic is dictated by the loading and ambient temperature condition of the PV 
inverter, the mission profile is required as an input of the thermal stress analysis. In PV applications, the 
mission profile parameter consists of the solar irradiance and temperature, whose time-spans are in a 
range of days to months. Therefore, a simplified thermal model, e.g., based on a lumped thermal 
network, is normally preferred to be used under such a long-term simulation due to: 1) low 
computational burden and 2) simple parameterization (e.g., from datasheet), and it has been applied by 
the previous researches [4]-[9]. 
However, there is still a lack of validation in terms of thermal stress modeling accuracy, especially when 
comparing the simulation results with the real thermal stress of the PV inverter, e.g., the junction 
temperature of the power devices, under real-field mission profile operation. Since the lumped thermal 
network is, to a certain degree, a simplified representation of the thermal network, it will inevitably 
introduce a certain error in the thermal stress estimation. The estimation error will introduce uncertainty 
in the reliability and robustness analysis and thus needs to be quantified. 
Accordingly, a validation of thermal stress modeling accuracy of the power device in PV inverters under 
mission profile operation is carried out in this paper. A test-bench of a PV inverter, which allows the 
experimental measurement of power device thermal stress under mission profile operation, will be 
discussed. Then, a step-by-step thermal stress modeling method is provided, including power loss and 
thermal impedance characterization. Afterwards, the mission profiles are applied to the thermal model, 
and the obtained thermal stress profiles from simulations are compared with the experimental 
measurements from the PV inverter test-bench, where the error from the IGBT junction temperature 
estimation is measured. Finally, concluding remarks are given in the last section. 
Real-Field Thermal Stress of PV Inverters 
Test-Bench for PV Inverters 
In order to validate the thermal stress modeling, a test-bench of PV inverter, which is capable of 
emulating the mission profile operation is required. In this work, a two-level three-phase PV inverter 
shown in Fig. 1 is used as the power stage of the PV inverter test-bench. A PV simulator is employed to 
emulate the electrical behavior of PV arrays under mission profile operations. The MPPT algorithm is 
implemented in the control of the PV inverter together with the dc-link voltage controller and current 
controller as discussed in [10]. The extracted PV power is then delivered to the load. The prototype of 
the PV inverter test-bench is shown in Fig. 2 and the system parameters are provided in Table I. 
The power devices are realized by a three-phase IGBT power module. An opened power module is used 
together with a customized Printed Circuit Board (PCB), as it is shown in Fig. 2. This allows a direct 
measurement of the IGBT junction temperature during the operation (e.g., mission profile) by using an 
optic fiber as it is demonstrated in Fig. 2. 
Thermal Stress under Mission Profile Operation 
Two daily mission profiles are applied to the test-bench in order to obtain real-field thermal stress 
profiles from the experiment. The first mission profile is shown in Fig. 3(a), which represents a typical 
clear-day mission profile of the PV inverter, where the PV output power changes smoothly during the 
day. In another case, a relatively high-dynamic mission profile is selected as shown in Fig. 3(b), which 
 
Table I. Parameters of PV Inverter  
Test-Bench 
PV array rated power 2500 W 
Output current (rated) ig = 30 A 
DC-link voltage vdc = 400-600 V 
DC-link capacitance Cdc = 340 µF 
Filter inductance L = 2.5 mH 
Resistive load R = 16.5 Ω 
Switching frequency fsw = 10 kHz 
AC output frequency fg = 50 Hz 
Ambient temperature Ta = 25 °C 
 
Fig. 1. System diagram of the three-phase PV 
inverter test-bench. 
 
Fig. 2. Hardware prototype of the three-phase PV inverter test-bench with the IGBT junction 
temperature measurement using an optic fiber. 
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occurs during the cloudy-day condition. The fluctuation in the PV power profile during the cloudy-day 
condition will introduce the high-dynamic thermal stress of the PV inverter, which will challenge the 
accuracy of the thermal modeling [11]. These two mission profile conditions are considered as 
benchmark cases in this paper. 
The experimental measurements of the obtained thermal stress profiles of the PV inverter when applying 
the mission profiles in Fig. 3 are shown in Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(b) for the clear-day and cloudy-day 
mission profile conditions, respectively. In this case, the sampling rate of the mission profile applied to 
the PV simulator is 1 minute, while the sampling rate of the temperature measurement is 1 kHz (with 
the data acquisition, e.g., averaging, period of 1 second). In this way, several sampling points of the 
temperature measurement can be obtained for each load change. It should be noted that the experimental 
test is carried out in real-time, where the testing time is 10 hours (corresponding to the PV inverter 
loading period during the day).  
Thermal Stress Modeling of PV Inverters 
In the prototype, a 1200V/50A three-phase IGBT module [12] is used as the power stage. The thermal 
stress modeling of the IGBT in the PV inverter, which includes the power losses and thermal impedance 
characterizations, will be discussed in the following. 
Power Losses Model 
The power loss of the IGBT consists of switching loss PS,sw and conduction loss PS,con. In this work, a 
look-up table obtained from the datasheet is used from calculating the average power losses during 
operation (for the purpose of a long-term simulation), as it is shown in Fig. 5. The total power losses 
dissipated in the IGBT can be obtained as given in the following: 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 3. PV power extraction of the PV inverter test-bench under one-day mission profile operations: (a) 
clear day and (b) cloudy day. 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 4. The experimental measurement of thermal stress of PV inverter under one-day mission profile 
operations: (a) clear day and (b) cloudy day. 
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where fsw is the switching frequency, Eon and Eoff are the turn-on and turn-off energy, respectively, ic and 
vce are the collector-emitter current and voltage of the IGBT during conduction, respectively. Notably, 
the power losses are affected by the junction temperature, which is taken into consideration in the look-
up table. The detailed power losses calculation method can be found in [13]. A similar approach has 
also been applied for the power loss calculation of the diodes. Therefore, it will not be repeated here. 
Thermal Model 
A thermal model of the three-phase IGBT power module used in this paper is shown in Fig. 6. The 
thermal impedance network is based on the Foster’s network, whose parameters can easily be fitted from 
the experimental results (and usually available in the datasheet). In general, the junction temperature of 
the IGBT is contributed by the temperature drop inside the power module Tjc (e.g., between junction and 
case of the IGBT power module), between the case and ambient Tca, and the ambient temperature Ta 
following: 
j jc ca a
S jc S D ca a
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) 6 ( ) ( ) ( )
T t T t T t T t
P Z t P P Z t T t
= + +
=  +  +  +
 (2) 
where PS and PD are the total power losses of each IGBT and diode. Zjc is the thermal impedance between 
the junction and case of the IGBT, while Zac is the thermal impedance between the case and ambient 
condition, representing the Thermal Interface Material (TIM) and the heatsink (and also the cooling 
systems). 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 5. Power loss characteristic of the IGBT at different collector-emitter currents Ic and junction 
temperature Tj: a) Output characteristic and b) Switching losses, where Eon and Eoff are the energy loss 
during turn-on and turn-off, respectively [12]. 
 
Fig. 6. Thermal model of three-phase IGBT module in PV inverter based on lumped thermal network 
(TIM: Thermal Interface Material). 
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Extraction of Thermal Impedance 
The accuracy of the lumped thermal network relies on the parameters of the RC circuit (i.e., thermal 
impedance). According to (2), there are two main thermal impedance networks that need to be 
parameterized: Zjc and Zca. The parameter of the thermal impedance network inside the IGBT module 
Zjc is usually provided by the manufacturer (e.g., datasheet). In this case, the thermal impedance between 
the junction and case Zjc is obtained from the datasheet [12], as it is shown in Fig. 7 and Table II. 
On the other hand, the thermal impedance between the case and ambient Zca is strongly dependent on 
the design of the cooling system and also on the applied TIM [14]. Thus, their parameters are usually 
not provided by the manufacturer and need to be characterized, e.g., via experiments. Although the 
thermal resistance and capacitance can be determined analytically from the geometry and material 
properties of the cooling system, it requires a relatively complex modeling effort. In practice, the 
parameters of the thermal impedance Zca can be obtained from the experimental result during the cooling 
phase of the IGBT module [15]. An example of the IGBT cooling curve is shown in Fig. 8, where a 
 
Fig. 7. Thermal impedance of the IGBT module between junction and case Zjc and between the case 
and ambient Zca 
 
Fig. 8. Cooling curve of the IGBT module where the power losses are supplied until t = 2 minutes. 
 
Table II. Parameters of thermal impedance 
between junction and case Zjc [12]. 
Layer i 1 2 3 4 
Rjc,i 0.0324 0.1782 0.1728 0.1566 
Cjc,i 0.3086 0.1122 0.2894 0.6386 
 
Table III. Parameters of thermal 
impedance between case and ambient Zca. 
Layer i 1 2 3 
Rca,i 0.0670 0.1737 0.0869 
Cca,i 6,157 404.72 37.335 
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certain power loss is initially applied to the IGBT and then removed after t = 2 minutes. In that case, the 
transient thermal impedance between the case and ambient Zca can be calculated by the following:   
j a S jc
ca
S D
( ) ( ) ( )
( )
6 ( )
T t T t P Z t
Z t
P P
− − 
=
 +
 (3) 
An example of the thermal impedance between the case and ambient Zca derived from the cooling curve 
is shown in Fig. 7 and its parameters are provided in Table III. By doing so, all the required thermal 
impedance parameters of the PV inverter are obtained. 
Validation of Thermal Stress Modeling under Mission Profile Operation 
Thermal Stress under Step-Load 
A step-load is first applied to validate the accuracy of the thermal model under dynamic loading 
conditions. In Fig. 9, a step-change is applied to the PV inverter output current (i.e., from 2 A to 10 A 
and then back to 2 A) at t = 5 minutes with different load pulse duration, e.g., 1 minute, 10 minutes and 
20 minutes, and the corresponding thermal stress profiles are shown in Fig. 10. It can be seen from the 
results in Fig. 10(a) that the junction temperature is still in the transient phase when the load duration is 
1 minute. In contrast, the junction temperature is reaching its steady-state value when load durations of 
10 minutes and 20 minutes are applied as it is shown in Fig. 10(b) and (c), which corresponds to the 
time-constant of the thermal impedance Zca in Fig. 6. In all cases, the junction temperature can be 
estimated accurately with the thermal model where the dynamics of the thermal stress can be fully 
captured. These results validate the accuracy of the thermal stress modeling under short-term operation.   
 
Fig.9. Load current amplitude of the PV inverter test-bench when applying different load dynamics  
(e.g., load duration): a) 1 minute, b) 10 minutes, and c) 20 minutes, is applied. 
 
Fig.10. Experimental and simulation results of thermal stress when applying different load dynamics  
(e.g., load duration): a) 1 minute, b) 10 minutes, and c) 20 minutes, is applied. 
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Thermal Stress under Mission Profiles 
The thermal stress estimation under long-term operation is considered by applying the one-day mission 
profiles in Fig. 3 to the thermal model in Fig. 6. The obtained thermal stress under the clear-day mission 
profile condition is shown in Fig. 11(a) together with the experimental results. According to the results, 
the estimated thermal stress from the thermal model is well aligned with the experimental measurement 
during the entire operation. The mission profile during a cloudy-day condition in Fig. 3(b), which highly 
challenges the accuracy of the thermal modeling under dynamics conditions, is also applied to the 
thermal model. It can be seen from the comparison between the estimated thermal stress profile and the 
experimental result in Fig. 11(b) that the dynamics of the thermal stress under mission profile operation 
can be well captured with the thermal model even under a highly fluctuating mission profile condition.  
Model Accuracy 
The accuracy of the thermal stress modeling is measured from the error between the estimated junction 
temperature profile (simulation) and the experimental measurement under the same mission profile 
condition. The error in the thermal stress modeling during clear-day and cloudy-day conditions is shown 
in Fig. 12. It can be seen from the results that the error between the estimated and the measured junction 
temperature in Fig. 12 is relatively small, especially for the case with the clear-day mission profile. The 
error in the thermal stress estimation is higher during the cloudy day due to the higher dynamics of the 
mission profile condition, which affects the thermal modeling accuracy. Nevertheless, the maximum 
estimation error is well below 4 °C, which only occurs during very fast load changing conditions. The 
average errors during the entire operation are only 0.7 % and 1.5 % for the clear-day and cloudy-day 
mission profile conditions, respectively. This result demonstrates the accuracy of the thermal stress 
estimation using the lumped thermal model for the power device in PV inverters.  
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 11. Experimental and simulation results of thermal stress under one-day mission profile operation:  
(a) clear day and (b) cloudy day. 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 12. Error in the thermal stress estimation (between simulations and experiments) under one-day 
mission profile operation: (a) clear day and (b) cloudy day. 
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Conclusion 
Thermal stress modeling of the power devices plays a key role in the reliability modeling and robustness 
validation of PV inverters. A lumped thermal network is normally used for long-term thermal stress 
modeling, e.g., mission profile operation of PV inverters. However, there is still a lack of validation in 
terms of modeling accuracy, especially, when considering mission profile operation. In this paper, a 
comprehensive comparison between the thermal stress estimated from the thermal model and the real-
field measurement is carried out. Two daily mission profiles under clear-day and cloudy-day conditions 
are applied to the PV inverter test bench and the thermal stress of the PV inverter (i.e., the junction 
temperature of the power device) is measured experimentally using an optic fiber. The same mission 
profiles are also applied to the thermal model of the PV inverter and the estimated thermal stress is 
compared with the experimental results. According to the results, the average estimation error is 0.7 % 
and 1.5 % for the clear-day and cloudy-day mission profile conditions, respectively. The maximum 
deviation in the junction temperature estimation is below 4 °C during the entire operation, which 
validates the thermal stress modeling accuracy under mission profile operation. 
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